# This file is automatically generated. Any changes made to it will be
# automatically overridden nightly. To grant access to additional users,
# add them to .htstaff instead.

AuthType WebAuth
AuthGroupFile /afs/ir/class/archive/cs/cs109/cs109.1166/WWW/restricted//.htstaff
AuthzGroupFileAuthoritative Off
require group 1166-cs-109-staff

require user aadeleon
require user abambach
require user abkat021
require user adam17
require user aeicher
require user aileen15
require user akhaledi
require user akshaym
require user alex4936
require user alexeib
require user alkanath
require user alonak
require user alt3
require user amyjchen
require user angelajg
require user apleus
require user aprevite
require user aramsey5
require user arjunvb
require user arott
require user arshava
require user aseutin
require user asjchen
require user avgupta
require user awade
require user axeleric
require user bbalci
require user bhuelga
require user billkwai
require user bpham
require user breyes28
require user brianwai
require user tynan
require user uhebertj
require user vhau
require user vsbindra
require user wolmsted
require user xmli
require user yannick2
require user yardena
require user yej
require user yuzhongj
require user zjin2
require user ztaylor